
the Gr AZETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Train- leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WTSVWABD. SASTWARD.

T'irouiih Express, 4 39 a. m. 7 03 a. m.
Fa-t Line, 6 36 p. m. 11 11 p. m.
Mai! Train. * 382p. m. 220p. m.
Through Freight, II 40 p. m. I 00 a. m.
Fxpre-8 Freight, 10 05 a. rn. 2 45 p. m.
F5 Freight, 10 58 p. m. 2 40 a. m.
Local Freight, 5 55 a. m. 5 00 p. m.
Coal Train, 1 05 a. in. 9 05 a. m.

D. E. ROBISOM, Agent.
Omnibuses convey passengers to

anJ from all ths trains, taking up or setting them
down at all points within the borough limits.

Post Office.

Mail- arrive and close as follows:
Clote. Arrive.

Eastern Through, 6 a. ro. 4 39 a. m.
and W ay, 1 3o p. m. 330p. m.

Western
" 41 * 230 p. m. 2So p. ni.

H<!lefonte, 8 p. m. 2 30 p. m.
Northumberland,

_
Bp. m. 6p. m.

(tffiee hours, from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
On Sundays, from 8 to 9 a. m.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

DIVINE SERVICE. ?Service willbe held
in the several churches of this place to-

morrow, being the day set apart by the
President as a day of fasting, humiliation
and prayer. Service in the Episcopal
church morning and afternoon. The Slem-
rner Guards will atteud the Methodist
church, at 11 o'clock a. in., meeting for pa-

rade at 9 a. in.

Alexander Clark, editor of " Clark's
School Visitor," author of the " Old Log
School House," etc., who is now on a tour
of School visitations in this State, willgive
an entertainment, consisting of Readings,
and Recitations, &c., together with practi-
cal hints on the cultivation of the voice, at

the Town llall,this (Wednesday) evening,
commencing at 7 J o'clock. The exercises
willconsist of quite a variety of pieces, pa-
thetic, comic, patriotic, colloquial, &c.?
The lecture will reveal many important
facts, bearing directly upon health, and the I
laws of our being, how to acquire strong
musical tones of voice, and how to become

good readers and speakers. Parents are

respectfully invited to attend, bringing j
their children with theui. Admission 10

cents, children 5 cents.

FIRING GUNS, <fce.?This nuisance has
been carried to an almost unbearable extent ;
within the past few months in the borough I
limits, and something ought to be done to

put a stop to it. The State laws impose a
fine of 20 shillings for firing off a gun or

other firearm in a town : 40 shillings for i
firing at pigeons, doves, partridges or other j
fowl, on the open streets of a borough; j
and 40 shillings for firing off a gun on or
near any public highway.

RELIEF BOARD. ?The Board will meet!
again on Friday, Ootober 4th, for the trans- 1
action of business.

Any sum from 850 to S2OOO will be ta- ,
ken on loan for the use of the board, and j
6 per cent with release of county tax al- !
lowed therefor.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.?The public schools J
of this borough opened on Monday la6t, j
with ijuite an army of juveniles in atten- !
dance. The board has made sundry im- i
provemcnts and repairs during the past j
summer, the principal of which?that of
the armory building?will prove a source j
of comfurt to both teachers and pupils.?
ihe upper 6tory has been thrown out of
use altogether, the stairway takeD away,
and tho building reuovated in other res-
pects.

WMr. McAtee the proprietor of the
hewistown Mills, has been making some
extensive repairs at that establishment, 60

to place it in working order. Wheat
and all other kinds of grain arc now wan-
ted, for whioh cash will be paid.

its?"*We are pleased to hear that N. J.
hudisill has secured the contract for sup- j
plying the State with 10,000 army caps.
Hiis is the right way of doing business, j
M e have a number of mechanics who, if
instead of waiting like Micawber for "some- :
fling to turn up," would hunt up work,
every idle man, woman, girl and boy might i
be set to work and at least earn something. >
Idleness is the parent of vice, a trueism !
daily realized by parents here, yet too
frequently disregarded.

MIFFLIN COUNTY DRAGOONS. ?The
following letter from a member of this
company to the editor of the Gazette, da-1
ted Camp Reynolds, Sept 23, contains j
some items of interest. The Dragoons are :
company C:

Four companies, A, B, C and D of the Ist j
A' u 6B6 ? 0 Csvalry, to which we are attach- j

ed, have been removed since Tuesday last
rom camp above Washington to about 14

nines northwest of Tennallytown and 6 miles
trom former place, within sight of the Chain
j

£e ' w® water our horses twice auay- While in camp near Washington, waere visited by Gov. Curtin and Staff, withour worthy friend Col. John A.Wright. Thisregiment, with a number of infantry, sum- I
about 8,000 in all, were reviewed on <

Saturday last at Tennallytown by Gen. Mc- 1Jelian. Lieut. Bayard of the 2d regular j 1cavalry regiment, who bad been highly reo-
®mended by Gen. Stone and Gov. Curtin, I -
. As elected Colonel after we reacbed Wash-
mjrton. Lieut. McEwen, after the election .
JL. BJ^ &r<LWM appointed by bias Adju |

Dt, and G. W. Siegrist Sergeant Major.? ,

Captain Hastings was elected Colonel at Har.
nsburg, but declined serving as he had been
previously appointed to command of Carlisle
Barracks Gen. McCall expressed him -elf
highly pleased with the discipline and deport-
ment of the men when he had reviewed themon our arrival at Washington. The health of
the soldiers of this regiment, and our com-
pany particularly, is very good, and all are
ready and willing to go into uction.

TH* LOGAN GUARDS. ?Up to Saturday
the 46th Regiment, of which the Logan
Guards are eompany A, was encamped at

Camp Kalorama, near Washington, but
were under marching orders, probably for
Banks' command. The members were all
well. The following is a list of persons
who have joined the Guards since the pub-
lication of the list last week :

Andrew J. Wise Patterson. Juniata co.
John Scott Lancaster co.
George Wertz Herts co.
Jos. Stephenson Ohio
Robt. Powers New Hampshire
Philip Loru Ohio

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.?A fatal
accident occurred on the Northern Central

| Railroad on Saturday night, about five
miles from Baltimore. Two trains, the
first with eighteen, the other with eleven
cars attached, were conveying the 49th
Pennsylvania regiment, Col. Wm. H. Ir-
win, to Baltimore, en route for Washington,
and when in the neighborhood of Mount
Washington the rear train ran into the front
and killed two soldiers instantly, wounded
three slightly, and crushed the engineer's
(Mr. Charles Johnson) font and ancle very
badly. The bodies of the two men killed
were taken to Baltimore, and buried in the
Western Cemetery. The three wounded
soldiers were taken charge of and convey-
ed to the Adams House hospital, and pro-
ceeded to Washington to join their regi-
ment. The two killed were three months'
men, who had served out their time, and
had re enlisted for the war. Their names
were John Fulton, aged 20 years, and Dan-
iel Parker, aged 24 years. The deceased
were both from Chester county, Pa. Mr.
Johnson, the engineer, had his leg ampu-
tated by Prof. Smith. This regiment has
a large number of troops from this and ad
joining counties, but all fortunately escaped
injury. The coroner's inquest on the dead
bodies returned a verdict against the man-

agers of the road for neglect in suffering
two trains to run at different rates of speed
?the first train only making 10 or 12 miles
an hour, while the rear was going at the
rate of 15 or 16, and thus caused the col-
lision.

Pic'TL'RKS.? J . Smith i Son are again
open at their old stand, one door south of
the Town Hall, and with their fine light,
are prepared to furnish auibrotype and

| photographic pictures, and guarantee satis-
' faction. tf

POST OFFICE. Lewistow n. Fa.?Persons
having Stamps of the old issue are re

| quested to call and exchange them for the new
| ones recently issued, before Wednesday, the

; 25th day of September.
SAMUEL COMFOUT, J\ M.

? Lewistown, Sept. 18, 1861.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order issued by the

Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, will be
exposed to sale by public vendue or outcry,

| on the premises, on

Saturday, October 19, 1861,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following Real Estate,

to wit:
JhmlL A Lot of Ground with a

jHanjJjTA House thereon erected, contain-
ing forty one and seven-tenth

fl|iprc h e9, situate in the village
| of Milroy, Armagh township, and described

as follows: Beginning on land late W.
Reed, tbence north 50 deg.. west 7 perches, to
stones, thence by land C. Berlew north 36
deg. east 5,5 perches to turnpike road; thence j
along said road south 54 deg. east 7,5 perches
to stones, thence by land late Jas. Thompson

; south 41 deg., west 6 perches to place of be-
ginniug.

Terms will be made known on the day of
sale.

JAMES THOMPSON,
CRAWFORD SWITZER,

Administrators David Switzer, dec'd.
seplS

The Greatest Discovert/ of the Atje is that

John Kennedy & Co. Propietors,
ASD

J ABES FIROVED, Salesman,

ARE selling goods at prices that defy com-
petition. They keep a large stock of

all kinds of goods such as Sugars, at 7, 9, 10,
11, Coffees at 16, Teas 88, Syrups at 60 per
gallon, 100 boxes of Mould Candles 16 ox to
lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. by the box,) 14 cts.
per lb., Segars, very low, Sugar Cured Hams
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calicos, Muslins, Ging-
hams, and all kinds of Dry Goods for sale at
prices that can't be surpassed. Everybody
and anybody are invited to coma and see the
sights. Don't forget to bring along the ready
cash, as you may be sure its that we're after;
and don't forget that we sell goods to suit the
bard times; we take produce of allkinds in
exchange for goods.

JOHN KENNEDY k Co.
feb!4 J- B- FIROVED, Salesman.

COAL OIL.
Great Reduction in the Prices of Coal Oil.

25 bbls. No. 1 Coal Oil, at 50 cts, per gallon
by the bbl. 60 cts. per gallon for less quan-
tities, and 18 cts. per quart. Tbere is no !
better Coal Oil; it burns brightly, is entirely
free from smell, and uon explosive; for sale by

sep4 F. G. FRANCISCUS.
j

IN store-?a large stock of all kinds of
Cooking and Room Stoves, Heaters, 6c,, Ior sale very low this season, by

WP 2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

;| 3)11338 933 TO.
: SPECIAL NOTICE.
' At the Oak Front, East Market

Street, Lewistown, Pa.

I HAYE returned from Philadelphia witha large assortment of

i FALL AHD WINTER GOODS.
t which I will sell at a small profit for CASH,

or produce, or marketing of all kinds.
BtfP lß JAMES PARKER.

i NEW FALL COODS.
M\ assortment of Goods are of the best

quality and the newest stylet, and by
attention to customers I hope to be able to
supply the wants of the community at large.
C all and see and examine for yourselves.
_

9eplß JAMES PARKER.

LADIES' DR. ESS GOO DSL
description?Prints, Ginghams,

J Delaines, Black and Colored. Black and
I Y\ hite, and Second Mourning Calicos, Bru-
I che, Osmanle and Paris Lustres, Ormbra

Cashmeres. Gray Plaids, China Madonas,
1 Alpaca Plaids, Black and Colored Dress

SiJks, and all kinds of Dress Goods. Flan
nels. Ticking, Nankeens, Crapes, Linens,
Brilliants, and Bleached and Unbleached
muslins. Shawls, Balmonel Skirts, Hooped
Skirts, all prices, Shaker Bonnets, Cloth
Cloaks, new style, Bonnet Ribbons, Dress
Trimmings, Ac. Cash buyers will find it to
their advantage to call and examine the
Stock. (sep!B) JAMES PARKER.

Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c.
A GOOD assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,

AJL. Tweed Y7ests, Pants, Woolen Shirts
and Drawers, Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts, Red and Gray YVoolen Shirts, Boots,
Shoes Hats and Caps for men and boys.

®eplß JAMES PARKER.

Carpets, Groceries, &c,
Y\7 OOLEN, Linen and Cotton Carpets?
Tv cheap?Queensware, Hardware, Glass

ware and Earthenware, with a good stock of
Groceries, as cheap as our neighbors. Please j
call and see for yourselves.

eplß JAMES PARKER.

NOTICE. |
ALLpersons knowing themselves indebt !ed to the late firm of R. U. Parkor &
Brother are requested to have their accounts
paid by the first of November, after which
time they will be left for collection. Attend j
to this notice without delay and save costs, as 1
their books must be settled.

JAMES PARKER.
Lewistown, September 1, 1861.

NOTICE.
VY7HEREAS, my wife Margaret Jane,

T T having left my bed and board without
any just cause, ail persons are hereby warned
against harboring or entrusting her, as I will
not be responsible for any debt or debts
contracted by her from and after this date.

JOHN ALLEN Jr.
Oliver township, Sept. 18, 1861-3t*

DISSOLUTION.
?TMIK partnership heretofore existing be j

-\u25a0- tween John Fitzgerald and D. G. Lantz, \
under the firm of Fitzgerald Jb Lantz was j
dissolved on Saturday, Septomber 14, 1861,
by mutual consent. The accounts of said
firm will be loft with John Fitzgerald for set
tlement, at their old stand, where he will coo
tinue the mercantile business. Thankful fur

j past favurs he solicits a continuation of a share
| of public patronage.

JOHN FITZGERALD,
I>. G. LANTZ.

Allenviile, September 18, 1861-3t

I'.statef of Ann C. Ilazlctt, deceased.
"^

r OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad j
Xx ministration on tho estate of ANN C. i
lIAZLKIT, late of Brown township, MiiHin !
county, deceased, have been granted to the j
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons tudebted to said estate arc requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. JOHN D. BARR,

seplS* Administrator.
Estate of Catharine Stop, deceased.

"V'OTICE is hereby given that letters of!It Administration, with the will annexed, i
on the estate of Catharine Stoy, late of the
borough of Lewistown, Mifflin county, dec'd,
have been granted to JOHN HAMILTON
and JOS. G. STOY. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and all having claims to pres-
ent them to JOHN HAMILTON,residingin Lewis
town, duly authenticated for settlement.

Lewistown, Sept. 18-6t

MTOfWB MMMF,
THE Fall Session of this Academy will

commence on MONDAY, September 2d.
Miss S. E. Y'an Duzer will continue to have
charge of the department of Musio. Miss

J. Eldridga will give instructions in Paint-
ing and Drawing. 1

Miss E. YY'arren, who is so well known in l
this community as a thorough disciplinarian '
and excellent teacher, has returned to Lewis- j
town and connected herself with this Institu-
tion. Misses Warren and Eldridga will joint- |
ly manage the affairs of the school in my ab- ,
eence, under my supervision, and should my
absence be long continued, A. Smith, County
Superintendent, will act in my place, and
superintend the general interests of the
School. Mrs. Smith will have the entire
management of the Preparatory Department.

Terms of Tuition, $3.25, $4.75, and $6.25
per quarter, according to the grade ofstudies.

For further information apply to
M. J. SMITH, Prin. |

Lewistown, August 21, 1861.

NOTICE is hereby given to the District jAttorney in and for Mifflincounty, and j \u25a0
to all others whom it may concern, that ftp- j i
plication has been made to his Excellency, the i i
Governor of Pennsylvania for the pardon cf i
Joseph Brought, now in the eastern peniten- j i
tiary, under sentence of the Court of Quarter !
Sessions of this (Mifflin) county, being con- ! ,
victed for the larceny of a bloom, the prop- j
erty of Marks & Willis, of the value of $4,50 1
or thereabouts. j

JOSEPH ALEXANDER,
Atty. for J. Brought.

Sept. 13, 1861.
The above notice has been served upon me.

X. M. UTTLEY,
Diet. Atty, for Mifflin county.

September 13,1861, seplß-2t*

TREES! TREES!
nnilE understood invite attention to their_l large and well grown stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, fcc.. embracing a lar?e and complete
assortment of

APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, PLCMS,
CHERRIES, APRICOTS AND NECTARINES,
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf for the
Garden.
ENGLISH WALNUTS. SPANISH CHESTNUTS,

HAZELNUTS, Sc., RASPBERRIES, STRAW-
BERRIES, CURRANTS, AND GOOSE-

BERRIES, in Great larirty.
drapes of Choicest Kinds.

i ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, Jtc., dfce. Al-
so, a tine stock of well formed, bus'hv
EVERG-R E E W S ,

suitable fur the Cemetery aud Lawn.
DECIDUOUS TREES,
for street planting, and a genetal assortment

;of Ornamental Trees and Flowering
Shrubs, Rose* of Choice Varieties, Ca-
melias, Bedding Plants, &c.

Our stock is remarkably thrifty and fine,
and we offer it at prices to suit the" times,

j ttiyCatalogues mailed to all applicants.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS Jt Co.,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.'
September 5, 18Gl-3m.

TO THE PUBLIC.
j '|MIE administrator of Francis N. Smith,
j -* having given notice that I was infringing
j said Smith's patent in the manufacture of
j Robb's Corn Sheller?a proceeding calculated

. to injure me iu my business?l submit the
; following facts to those who are using or

| desirous of purchasing them. On the Ist
j June, 1843, a patent was granted to said Smith,

| and extended from Juue 1, 1857, for seven
! years, in which he makes the subjoined claim:

\\ hat I claim as my invention and desire
j to secure by Letters Patent is the arrangement
j of the inclined concave, and toothed cylinder,
as described, and in combination therewith
the angular piece (a) the whole being con
structed and operating as above described."

FRANCIS N. SMITH.
On the 25th December, 1855, a patent was

issued to James Robb, to the description of
which is annexed the following claim:

" Having fully described my improvements
in corn shellere and cleaners, what Iclaim as
my invention and desire to secure by letters
patent is, the hood or casing G, in combina- '
tion with the concave F, fender board or cob
arrester H, and cylinder B, for the purpose of
directing a blast and separating or cleaning
the corn and cob substantially in the manner
described. In testimony whereof I have
hereunto signed my name before two subscrib
ing witnesses."

JAMES ROBB.
Under this patent I have been manufactu-

ring one of the best machines in use, and it
will readily be perceived that there is no j
similarity whatever in the claims each made,
and must have been so regarded by the patent
office, or no patent would have issued. Parties
interested can see a full description of both
machines, as certified by the patent offce, by
calling on me, a perusal of which I think will
satisfy any cne that I am not infringing
Smith's nor any other patent.

If Mr. Smith's administrator, instead of!
endeavoring to scare away my customers, were j
to institute suit agasnst me, it would be more
to the purpose; or let him come forward and 1
satisfy me that I ain infringing, and 1 pledge ;
my word 1 will cease manufacturing it, as I j
have no desire to live offauother man's prop- j
erty.

In tlie meantime I invite farmers and others
to eall at nif machine simp, north end of
\ alley street, examine the papers and buy
TIIE BEST Corn Sheller in market, and I
guarantee they will not be disturbed in its use.

SAMUEL B. IIAINES.
Lewistovrn, September 11, 1801.

CAUTION!
'PMIE public are hereby notified that all

persons having anything to do with a Pow
er Corn Shelter, manufactured by S. B. Haines,
of Levristown, Pa., either in making, vending
or using the same, make themselves parties
and liable to an action of damages, as said
Sheller is made in violation of a patent grant-
ed to E. N. Smith, of Kinderhook. N. Y., and
will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.

LUCAS PRUYN,
Administrator of F. N. Smith, dee'd.

September 4, 1861-4t

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition I
For the People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewis town.

So @o & &£

TAKE pleasure in announcing that they
J. still continue their extensive shoe estab-

lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will soil
for CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper
than

_

the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
?' Walking Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low pricee.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
willbe made at the shortest notice. REPAIR*
ING done in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, VALICES, Ac., always on hand
and for Bale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Octl9.

coal oil, coal oil.
A fresh lot just received, and for sale by

-l\- Ol® quart or gallon, at 60 to 70 ots. per
gallon, by

ug2l JOHN KENNEDY 4 CO.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop,
! IN LEWISTdWS, MIFFLIN COUNTY, PA,

BUILDS to order Steam Engines, Mill
Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castings,

Blowing Cylinders, Forcing Pumps, Brass
' Castings, Blacksmiths' Vices and Screw
' Plates, Buggy. Wagon, Cart and Couch Axles,

I with all such Iron and Steel work as is made
in a blacksmith shop. Always on hand, the

; best Bar Share, Side llilland Bull Plows and
Points, saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough

j state, Rag Irons, Carriage Irons, Ac., Jco.
Horse Power, with an improved thresher and

; shaker. This requires the special attention
lof farmers. Those who want the best article
i at the lowest prce can satisfy themselves by
| calling ou the subscriber at the shop and ex-
amining for themselves. No charge made for
giving information. No loafing at stores or
taverns to secure customers. If my work
will not recommend itself Iwill not ask you to
buy it. JOHN R. WEEKES,

aug7-18Gl Agent.

rtlXlß P ROp YLAM|NE .

During the past year we have introduced to the
notice of the medical profession of this country the
Dure CVystaliied Chloride of Propylamine as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;
and having received from many sources, both from
physicians of the highest standing and from patients,
the

H©st Flattering Testimonials of its Heal
Valne

j in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,

j we are induced to present it to the. public in u form
READY FOR IMMEDIATEUSE, which we,hope will
commend itself to those who are suffering with this
afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the powers of this val-
uable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo

j ken of has recently been extensively experimented

j a ith iu the

Pennsylvania Hospital,
j and with marked success (as it will appear from the

published accounts in the medical journals.)

t is carefully put up ready for immediate use,
with full directions, and can be obtained from all the
druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK A CRENSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

my'23-ly Philadelphia.

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THIS CKLKBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOB

BTS.PEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

HYBB I'ORPLAIKT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Anu the Tarious aSections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Such a* Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loe, of Appetite, Despondency, CostlTsneas,
Blind and Bleeding Pile,. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, aud
Neuralgic Affections, It has In numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cura.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Boerhave. IU reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the fkee of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them aud
handed down the tradition of its value. It it note offered
to the American public, knowing that its truly wonderful
medicinal virtues mutt be acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to thoee persons whose
oonstitutions may bare been Impaired by the continuous use
of ardeut spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
Instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat

of life, thrillingand quickcuiug every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, Infusing new health end vigor
in the system.

NOTICK.?Whoever expects to find this a leverage whl
be disappointed; but to the aick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, Possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Hcerhave'f Holland

Bitters Is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
OKI Dollsb per bottla or six bottles for Frvx Dolls as. The
great demand for this trulyeclebiated Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

SSf Beware of Imposition. See that our name is ou the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can ha forwarded
by Zzpreaa to moat points.

SOLK PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MAVUFACTGKIMQ

Pharmaceutists and Chemists..
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,
Pa. sep2o

NEW ARRIVAL!
BCCTS te SECESi

First Stock of the Season.
BILLY JOHNSON respectfully informs

his customers and the public, that he
has just received over one thousand pair of
Boots and Shoes of all sixes and quality,
which he proposes to sell cheaper than any
establishment in town in his line or in Mifflin
county ; and as the above stock is all prime i
goods, he will warrant the same, and as a j
new feature in his business he guarantees to |
repair all rips gratuitously. He has also on .
hand a large stock of inferior quality of work, j
which will be sold at a very low rate at the >
risk of the purchaser. Also, a good supply |
of HOMEMADE WORK kept on hand? ,
Manufacturing of all kinds attended to with
promptness, and repairing neatly executed at
the shortest notice. Storekeepers and others
will find it to their advantage to give nim a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Nothing 1
obarged for showing goods. Customers will i
please bear in mlud that as his profits are I
small his terms are strictly cash.

A large lot of TRUNKS kept constantly '

on hand whiob will be sold cheap.
ap4-tf BILLY JOHNSON.

General Election Proclamation
Pl.-RSL ANT to an Act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled. -An Act relating to tb Elections of this
Commonwealth,'* approved the 2d day of July. A. P.

) ', *\u25a0 Oharles C. StanUvrger. Sheriff' of the county of
M fflin, Peunsy Iva' ia. do hereby make known aud give

1 ' notlre lo the electors of the county aforesaid, that a
general electiou wiltbe held in the said county of Mif-

'
ii

on f Second Tuesday, being the Sth of October,
8 .i BL .

I<jh time State and County Officers are to ber elected, to wit;
One person iu connection with the courses of Snv-

' lUstr'ct "IOU** Presidl 'nt Judge of the th Judicial

; Two arsons to fill the offices of Associate Judges
? in the county of Mifflin. *

1 ! °,f Wn.Uy, to represent
' the county of Miffliniu the House of Representative*

' i of reunsylvauia.
One person to till tlio office of Countv Treasurer in

I ' the county of Mifflin.
One person to fill the office of Countv Couiinissiou-

| cr in the county of Mifflin.
. t One person to fill the office of County Auditor in the

, jcounty of Miffliu.

I The electors of the borough of Newton Hamilton
j are to meet in the new scboolhouse in said borough.

The electors of Wayne township are to meet at thej new schoolhouse in the borough of N. Hamilton.
The electors of the borough of McYeytown are to

meet at the L'niou schoolhouse in said borough.
. I'he clei-iors of Granville tow nship are to meet at theCourt House iu the thorough of Lewistowu. and vote

at the window of the Prothonotarv's office.1 he electors of Llerry townsliij' are to meet at tlei
Court House iu the borough of l.cwistowu. and voto
at the window of the Judges office.rue electors of Oliver township are to meet at the

~,V'u school house in the borough of McVeytown.
1he electors of Braltou township are to meet at the

brick schoolhouse on the farm of William Hnrslibar-ger. in said township.
The electors of Menuo township are to meet at the

putilic house now occupied by William SniiiplciiiiAl-
lenville. in said township.

The electors of l'niou township are to meet at the
house now occupied by Richard Hriudle.

The electors of Brown township are to meet at thopublic house occupied by Mrs. Alarv Smith in said
; township.

i The electors of Armagh township residing east of
! the line commencing at the middle of the road at the
i stone meeting house, in Brown tow uship: thence along
j said road to the end ol' the lane known as Jonathan
; Abraham's lane, near the residence of Thomas I.oug-
j well. Jr.. thence running in a straight line to the end
j of Pressman's knob to tiie Union county lino, are to

I meet as heretofore at the office of K. E. Loette. in said
I township. Those residiug west of and uot includedin said limits, will meet us heretofore at the public
! house now occupied l>\ Win. Swine hart in said towa-
i ship.

j '1 he electors of Decatur township are to meet at the
I house now occupied by Ellis liuntmcll.And by an Act of Assembly, the borough of I.ewis-
j town was divided into two Wards, and each Ward to

J compose an election district. The electors of the
I East Ward will meet at the Court House, aud vole at
i the window of the Commissioner's office,
j The electors of the West Ward willmeet hi the sumo
j place, and vote at the window ot the Sin-riff's office,
| in the said Court House, aud in sard borough.

Pursuant to the provisions of an Act ol Assembly,
the Judges of the aforesaid districts shall respective-
ly take charge of the certificate of return of the elcc-

| tion of their respective districts, and produce them
j at a meeting of one Judge from each district, at the
Court House, in Lewistowu. on tho third day after the

i day of election, being for the present year FRIDAY,
the 11ti day of Oetobor next, then and there to <; ?
and perform the duties required by law of said

Au Act of the Legislature having changed the man-
ner of voting in Mifflincounty, all officers to lw elect
ed this year, may be voted lor on a single slip of pa-
per and deposited in one ballot box. e;-ejit foi the of-
fice of President Judge, which mu \u2666 '.?< voted for on
a separate piece of paper, or the voter iv->r i: ? choose
vote for oa'h candidate separately, .v . 1 emu
mitte 'by any person voting under tl \u25a0: -I. all to
punished by existing laws of this Common', -Itli.

Also, that where a Judge by sickness . ruim .table
accident, is unable to attend at such in- ??ting of Judg-
es, then the certificate or return, as aforesaid.s. ii !>??

taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of
the election of said District, who shall do and perform
the duties required of said Judge unable to attend.

Also, by the 77th section of said act it is enacted thai
when the qualified voters of more than one Ward,
Township, or District meet at the same place to hold
their election, it shall be the duty of the respective
Judges of said election districts, in addition to the
certificates required in the 76th section of this Ait, to
make out a fair statement and certificate of all the.
votes which shall have been then and there given for
each candidate, distinguishing the office or station heshall have voted for. and one of said Judges shall tk
charge of said certificate, and also of the several cer-
tificates made out for each election district, as beforedirected, and produce the same at a meeting of all Ino
return Judges in the county, in the manner prescribed
in the 78th section of this Act.

PRrsini.NT rvrxit.

Suction 6. That in the case of the election of pres-
ident judge of any judicial district composed of two
or more counties, at th- meeting of the return judges
in each of sui h counties, the clerks aforesaid siiutl
make out a fair statement of all the votes which shall
have been given at such election within the county foievery person voted for as such president judge, which
shall be sigued by said judges and attested by tho
clerks; auu one of said judges shall take charge of
such statement aud shall produce the sunie at a meet-
ing of one judge from each of said counties, which
meeting shall be held on the seventh day after tho
election at the court house of one of the counties, to
be tixsd by taking such counties alternately in their
alphabetical order.

Srcrio.N 7. That the judges of the several counties
having so met shall cast up the several county returns
ami make a sufficient number of copies ot "a general
return of all the votes given for snch office in said
district, all of which they shall certify, and one of
which they shall lodge forthwith in the offieo of the
Court of Common Pleas of each of said counties, and
one of which thev shall enclose, seal, ana direct to
the Secretary of the Commonwealth, in the manner
prescribed by the fifth section of this act.

Given under my hand at my office, iu Lewistow n,
the 10th day of September. 1861".

0. C. STANBARG RR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown. Septeml-er 11.1861.

Estate of -Vary Devlnncy, drtennf.

1^"OTICE is hereby given tlifit lottcr?
JJn Administration on the Estate o.' M AKY
DEVINNEY, late of the borough of Levvia-
town, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said borough. Allper-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JACOB MUTTIIERSBOUGH,
sepll-fit Administrator.

Headquarters, Pennsylvania Militia, "I
Quartermaster's Department, >

llakrisbl'rg, Sept. 10, 1861. j

PENNSYLVANIA needs Blankets and
Stockings for hor 80,000 brave soldiers

in arras to support the Government.
Every factory capable of making Blankets,

even to a single loom, should at once be put
in operation. Liberal contracts will be giv-
en to all such.

Blankets should be wool grey, 7 feet long
by 5 ft. 6 in. wide, and weigh full 5 pounds,
with the letters P. V., in black, 4 inches long,
in the centre of each blanket.

Stockings will be needed the coming win-
ter?half-hose or socks, good sizes, one-fourth
pound each. Let every mother, wife and sis-
ter knit one or more pairs.

Let associations be formed in each county,
with a treasurer at the county 6eat, with whom
the stockings can be deposited and forwarded
to the military store at Harrisburg. The
United States contract price, twenty-five cents
per pair, will be paid to each county treasu-
rer, and thus a fund oan be raised to supply
the wants of volunteer families, to which ev-
ery patriotic woman in the State can contrib-
ute ber share, R- C. HALE,

Quartermaster General, P. M.
September 11, 1861.

NAILS at $2 85 per keg, for sale by
sepl F. G. FRANCISCUB.

ANEW Stock of Wall Paper recived and
for sale by F, G. FRANCISCUS.

CORN Shellers, Fodder and Straw Cutters,
for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SHOE Findings, Sole Leather, Kips, Uppers,
Calf Skins, (Country French), Moroccos,

&c., for sale at lowest prices by
se P 4 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

LUMBER! LUMBER?

A LARGE and oomplete assortment of
Lumber for sale cheaper than the cheap-

est, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.


